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at Holme Head Bay, thence along the centre of
the said river and following the western boundary
of Currouk Ward as hereinbefore described to
the point of commencement aforesaid at Victoria
Viaduct.

11 No. 8.—Murrell Hill Ward.
"And I do hereby determine that Murrell

Hill Ward shall comprise so much of the
said city as is contained within a line com-
mencing at the aforesaid point in the centre
of Victoria Viaduct where the same crosses the
River Caldew and thence following the western
boundary of Denton Holme Ward along the
centre of Victoria Viaduct, Denton-street, Nelson-
street, St. James' - road, Norfolk - road and
Richardson-street to the Municipal Boundary as
hereinbefore described, thence following the said
boundary to and along the fence of the Cemetery
and along the western edge of Dalston-road to
the point where the said boundary leaves Dalston-
road, thence in an easterly direction to a point in
the centre of Dalston-road, thence in a north-
easterly direction along the centre of Dalston-
road, Murrell Hill and Shaddongate successively
and past Caldew-terrace to a point in the centre
of Bridge-street, thence in an easterly direction
along the centre of Bridge-street to the point in
the centre of Caldew Bridge where the said
bridge crosses the centre of the River Caldew,
thence along the centre of the River Caldew in
a southerly direction to the point of commence-
ment aforesaid at Victoria Viaduct.

" No. 9.—Caldewgate Ward.
" And I do hereby determine that Caldewgate

Ward shall comprise so much of the said city as
is contained within a line commencing at the
aforesaid point in the centre of Bridge-street,
and thence following the western boundary of
Murrell Hill Ward along the centre of Shaddon-
gate, Murrell Hill, and Dalsfcou-road to the point
where the Municipal Boundary leaves the Dalston-
road as hereinbefore described, thence along the
said boundary in a north-westerly direction to
the point where the same intersects the centre
of Wigton-road near The Raffles, thence leaving
the said boundary and continuing in a north-
easterly direction along the centre of Wigton-
road, Church-street, and Bridge-street successively
to the point of commencement aforesaid in
Bridge-street.

"No. 10.—Newtown Ward.
11 And I do hereby determine that Newlown

Ward shall comprise so much of the said city
as is contained within a linn commencing at
the aforesaid point in the centre of Caldew
Bridge over the River Caldew, thence following
the northern boundary of Caldewgate Ward
along the centre of Bridge-street, Church-street,
and Wigton-road to the Municipal Boundary
near The Raffles as hereinbefore described, thence
following the said Municipal Boundary in a
north-westerly and northerly direction to the
centre of the River Eden, thence following the
said boundary along the centre of the River
Eden to the aforesaid point in the same opposite
the River Caldew, thence leaving the said
Municipal Boundary and following the western
boundary of Castle Ward in a southerly direc-
tion along the centre of the River Caldew to the
point of commencement aforesaid at Caldew
Bridge.

"And I do further declare that the wards
hereinbefore determined and defined are shown
upon the plan hereunto annexed and signed by
me, and that the boundaries of the said wards
are clearly set forth by red lines thereon.

No. Ward.

" 1. Castle Ward

" 2. Rickergate
Ward

" 3. Aglionby
Ward

" 4. Greystone
Ward

" 5. Saint Nicholas
Ward

" 6. Currock Ward

" 7. Denton Holme
Ward

" 8. Murrell
Ward
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Ward
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" And I do hereby assign and apportion three
Councillors of the said city to each and every of
the said wards as follows, that is to say : —

Councillors. Jfrement.
Stordy retires in 1906
Dal ton
Crowder Senior
Wigham
Gibbings
Sewell
Tiffen
Norman
Hunter
Nicholson
Watson
Redmayne
White
Wardle
Crowder Junior
Sir B. Scott
W. H. Scott
Johnstone
Robinson
R. Little
W.B.Maxwell
Hurst
Coulthard
Minns
Donald
J. Little
Clarke
Carr
Thomlinson
Long

"Dated this .thirteenth day
thousand nine hundred and six.

"JE. Thornton H. Lawes."
Now therefore, His Majesty, by and with the

advice of His Privy Council, doth hereby approve
of the said scheme of the said Commissioner, and
doth order the same to be published in the London
Gazette accordingly.

A. Wi, FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 22nd
day of October, 1906.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
"TTTHEREAS His Majesty has been pleased

VV by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, and in pursuance and exercise of the
power vested in His Majesty by the Municipal

f Corporations Act, 1882, to fix the number of
wards into which the borough of Grimsby shall
be henceforth divided, and to order and direct
that the said borough shall be divided into twelve
wards, which order was made on the thirtieth
day of June, one thousand nine hundred and six.

And whereas the Right Honourable Herbert
John Gladstone, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, in pursuance of the thirtieth
section of the Municipal Corporations Act, 1882,
did by Warrant given under his hand and seal
at Whitehall, on the thirteenth day of July,
one thousand nine hundred and six, appoint
Thomas Dal ton Lawrance, Esquire, Barrister-at-
Law, to be a Commissioner for determining the
boundaries of, and for apportioning the Coun-
cillors among the wards of the borough of
Grimsby as in the said Act provided and directed.

Now I, the said Thomas Dalton Lawrance,
.being such Commissioner as aforesaid, and in


